






















































































































































































































































































FSW from C&DH 
SC processor 
triggered by LV 
separation switch  
or ground 
























NEA removed/   
bypassed
disconn




Battery and GSE 
power supply
Control  
Keepout zone  
(restricted 
access)






Safety Support to 
certify all SW 
verifications are 
complete
              I&T Phases at TnSC    Post Launch
Software Control in place 
(and another physical 
inhibit in place) =green 
with slash
No Software Control (S/C 
unpowered or inhibits 
removed) =grey
Software Control is in 
place and Critical (no other 
physical inhibits in place) 
=green with X

























































































































































































































FSW from C&DH 
SC processor 
triggered by LV 
separation switch  
or ground 
























NEA removed/   
bypassed
disconn




Battery and GSE 
power supply
Control  
Keepout zone  
(restricted 
access)
barrier I&T procedure NA NA NA NA NA NA














3 DFUPowerSource(fire) FET GroundCommandover1553bustoDFU.






























































































































































































































FSW from C&DH 
SC processor 
triggered by LV 
separation switch  
or ground 
























NEA removed/   
bypassed
disconn




Battery and GSE 
power supply
Control  
Keepout zone  
(restricted 
access)
barrier I&T procedure NA NA NA NA NA NA












































































































































































































































































































FSW from C&DH 
SC processor 
triggered by LV 
separation switch  
or ground 
























NEA removed/   
bypassed
disconn




Battery and GSE 
power supply
Control  
Keepout zone  
(restricted 
access)
barrier I&T procedure NA NA NA NA NA NA








































































































































FSW from C&DH SC 
processor triggered 
by LV separation 
switch or ground 





FSW from C&DH SC 
processor triggered 
by LV separation 
breakwires or ground 
command  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA
3
DFU Power 
Source          
(fire)
FET
FSW from C&DH SC 
processor  triggered 
by LV separation 
breakwires or ground 
command NA NA NA  NA NA NA  NA NA  NA NA NA NA
4
tether/pin 




plug or safety 
cap installed)
plug I&T procedure  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA   NA  NA  NA  NA   
6
NEA removed/    
bypassed
disconnect




Battery and GSE 
power supply NA NA NA  NA NA NA  NA NA  NA NA NA NA
Control   
Keepout zone  
(restricted 
access)




              I&T Phases at TnSC    Post Launch       I&T Phases at GSFC













































































































































































FSW from C&DH 
SC processor 
triggered by LV 
separation switch  
or ground 
























NEA removed/   
bypassed
disconn




Battery and GSE 
power supply
Control  
Keepout zone  
(restricted 
access)






Safety Support to 
certify all SW 
verifications are 
complete
             I&T Phases at TnSC   Post Launch
Software Control in place 
(and another physical 
inhibit in place) =green 
with slash
No Software Control (S/C 
unpowered or inhibits 
removed) =grey
Software Control is in 
place and Critical (no other 
physical inhibits in place) 
=green with X











































































































































FSW from C&DH SC 
processor triggered 
by LV separation 
switch or ground 





FSW from C&DH SC 
processor triggered 
by LV separation 
breakwires or ground 
command  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA
3
DFU Power 
Source          
(fire)
FET
FSW from C&DH SC 
processor triggered 
by LV separation 
breakwires or ground 
command NA NA  NA NA NA  NA NA  NA NA NA NA
4
tether/pin 




plug or safety 
cap installed)
plug I&T procedure  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA   NA  NA  NA  NA   
6
NEA removed/    
bypassed
disconnect




Battery and GSE 
power supply NA NA  NA NA NA  NA NA  NA NA NA NA
Control   
Keepout zone  
(restricted 
access)





Software (SW) Safety 
Support to certify all 
SW verifications are 
complete NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Software Control is in place and 
Critical (no other physical inhibits 
in place) =green with X
No Software Control (S/C 
unpowered or inhibits removed) 
=grey
              I&T Phases at TnSC    Post Launch       I&T Phases at GSFC
No inhibit= red
Inhibit in place=green
Software Control in place (and 





























































































































































                   
1 PSE FET
Grnd Ctrl SW 
from C&DH SC 
processor NA NA NA      
2
GMI Power Controller 
Power Souce (Enable) FET  
Gnd Ctrl SW 
from a ground 
command NA      
3
GMI Power Controller 
Power Return (Fire) FET  
Gnd ctrl SW from 
a ground 
command NA      
4
Arming plug removed 
(test plug or safety cap 
installed) plug I&T procedure NA                     
Not in deployment 
mode SW
software must be 
IN mode inorder 
for deployment to 
occur. NA
5 S/C off relay
Battery and GSE 
power supply NA NA NA               
6 GMI instrument off
EGSE 
relay
GMI EGSE off or 
disconnected 
from GMI NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Control
7
Keepout zone  
(restricted access) barrier I&T procedure NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Software safety Assessment




Safety Support to 
certify all SW 
verifications are 
complete NA NA NA
No inhibit= red
Inhibit in place=green
Software Control in place (and 
another physical inhibit in 
place) =green with slash
Software Control is in place and 
Critical (no other physical 
inhibits in place) =green with X
No Software Control (S/C 
unpowered or inhibits removed) 
=grey
             I&T Phases at TnSC       I&T Phases at GSFC
Created by S.Dion
  Post Launch
S/C RF Transmitters         




Inhibit Control for 
Transmitter B Omni
Inhibit Control 
for Transmitter A  














































































































          
1
PSE 1 to 
transmitter FET
FSW from C&DH SC 
processor over 1553 bus 







PSE 2 to 
transmitter FET
FSW from C&DH SC 
processor over 1553 bus 







FPGA from C&DH via 422 
initiated by FSW triggered by 








er I&T procedure I&T procedure                      











Software (SW) Safety Support 






Software Control in place (and 
another physical inhibit in place) 
=green with slash
Software Control is in place and 
Critical (no other physical inhibits in 
place) =green with X
No Software Control (S/C unpowered 
or inhibits removed) =grey






R RF (Ku PR and/or Ka PR) 












































































































































            
S/C PSE  1 FET
Grnd Ctrl SW from 
C&DH SC 
processor NA NA NA NA
 S/C PSE 2 FET
Grnd Ctrl SW from 
C&DH SC 
processor NA NA NA NA
DPR internal 
power -On relay  




 128 Separate 
Grnd Cmds from 
instrument 
controller to each 
transmitter line is 
in Stand-By Mode NA
Test Divider/  
Combiner absorber I&T procedure NA
RF absorber/ 









EGSE relay NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
S/C off relay
Battery and GSE 





DPR GSE off or 
disconnected from 
DPR  NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Control






Safety Support to 




Software Control is in place and 
Critical (no other physical inhibits 
in place) =green with X
No Software Control (S/C 
unpowered or inhibits removed) 
=grey
       I&T Phases at GSFC              I&T Phases at TnSC
No inhibit= red
Inhibit in place=green
Software Control in place (and 
























































































































                   
1 PSE PROP I/O FET
Ground command to 
PSE NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
2
MACE A power 
source (Latch 
and Thruster) FET
Ground command to 
PSE for MACE A 
PROP I/O FPGA  1 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
3
MACE A return 
(Latch and 
Thruster) FET
Ground command to 
PSE for MACE A 
PROP I/O FPGA  2 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
4 S/C off relay
Battery and GSE 
power supply NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Control
Keep out zone 
(operators in 





Software (SW) Safety 
Support to certify all 
SW verifications are 




Software Control in place 
(and another physical inhibit 
in place) =green with slash
Software Control is in place 
and Critical (no other 
physical inhibits in place) 
=green with X
No Software Control (S/C 
unpowered or inhibits 
removed) =grey






























































THANK YOU VERY MUCH ! !
䛒 䜚 䛜 䛸 䛖 䛤 䛦 䛔 䜎 䛩
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